
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 4 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 631457
» Single Family | 2,798 ft² | Lot: 4,356 ft²
» More Info: 505PennyWellDrive.com
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Long & Foster Real Estate
325 Four Leaf Lane

Suite 100
Charlottesville, VA 22903

(434) 812-2388

505 Penny Well Drive, Crozet, VA 22932

$ 775,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Welcome Home!

 5 Bed/4.5 bathroom modern farmhouse style home in Old Trail with upgrades galore and 2' extension! This stunning smart home features
Restoration Hardware light fixtures and ceiling fans, designer paints, whitewashed hickory and oak hardwood floors. The spacious, open main level
floor plan is full of light with southern facing windows. Gourmet kitchen features granite counters, open shelving with reclaimed barn wood, and
large island with seating. Appliances include a new Samsung Bespoke glass paneled refrigerator with customizable zones, gas range, and updated
stainless Kitchen Aid dishwasher. Enjoy the outdoors in the beautifully landscaped courtyard or the serene front porch overlooking the pocket
park. Upstairs the luxurious owners suite features new carpet, a California closets, walk-in closet, wi fi enabled smart blinds, and a spa-like ensuite
bathroom. Two additional bedrooms on the second floor share a hall bath. The finished third floor features a guest/teen suite with private
bathroom. The show-stopper of this home is the finished basement with home theater and speaker wiring, gas fireplace, and bar. Fifth
bedroom/workout room with sauna and full bathroom on the lower level too! Walk to schools and the best of Old Trail!


